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Theoretical evaluation of relaxation times by live different methods namely 
Dcb}c's Tj (Debye 1929), modified Debye’s (Fischer 1939), Sperhol and Wirtz’s 
Ty (Speihol and W irt/ 1953, Gieres and Wirtz 1953), Murty’s (Murty 1959) 
and Syamalamba and Premaswanip’s (Syamalamba and Premaswarup 1966) 
OLjuaiions have been employed to make theoretical predictions and to compare 
tliesc with the experimental results for the four systems containing allyl- 
methaciyfale, n-butyl acrylate, isobutyl acrylate and isobutyl-methacrylate for 
wliich experimental values were available (Khatry and Gandhi 1987) at 9.92 GHZ 
in six different non-polar solvents at AO C.
' The relaxation times calculated from live different equations are given in 
Tabic I alongwith the experimental values reported by Khatry and Gandhi (1987). 
riic data recorded in the given Table I shows that for all the four c.slers in all 
the six solvents, the predictions of by the Debye’s equation (Debye 1929) 
aic many folds of the actual experimental relaxation time values. The Debye’s 
equation therefore, cannot be employed for the present systems. This is as 
expected since the four esters under study do not have spherical molecular shape, 
while the Debye’s equation is applicable to the spherical molecules only.
The same table shows that the theoretically predicted values are also many 
times higher than the experimental ones. The modified Debye’s equation 
(Fischer 1939) is therefore, certainly an improvement over the Debye’s equation 
(Debye 1929) but it still remains totally inadequate to represent the relaxation 
behaviour of compounds under the present investigations. This is again as 
expected because in this equation, although the viscosity of the medium has 
been modified to have a better representation of the resistance of the internal 
viscosity to the rotation of the polar molecules, but no account of the deviation 
from the spherical shape of the molecules has been taken.
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The Table 1 shows tha t the equations o f Sperhol and W irtz (1953), G iercs 
and W irtz (1953) and  Syam alam ba and Prem asw arup (1966), can predict the 
relaxation tim e values far better than the Debye’s and the modified D ebye’s 
equations. A lthough the theoretically calculated values of and are nearer
T able  1. KxperiinenUil relaxation lime Tq, and theoretical relaxation lime 
‘»’i . Tj, Tj, T4 and Tft values in ps for the four aliphatic esleis in difTTerent non- 
poliu solvents at 40'^ C-
Sid vent To Tn
Solute : Allyi-inethacrylate
«-ITeptane 3.9 55 3 19.9 6 7 5.5 7.2
Be nyeiie 5 6 80.0 28 8 11 3 1 . 2 12 1
Cyclohexane 7 2 111 7 40 2 14 9 10,7 15.4
Caibon-tetrachloiide 10 0 12-1.6 44 9 17 2 11.4 18 5
1,4-Dioxane 10.3 147.9 53.2 2 1 .2 13.5 21.9 \
Decal in 11.5 293.0 105.5 34.8 27.1 42.8
Sfdnte . Bill yl-acrylate
n-ITeptfine 2.4 56 6 20.4 6 9 5 4 7 4
Benzene 5 2 82 0 29.5 11 7 7.2 12.4
Cyclohexane 6.3 114.5 41.2 15.4 10 .6 15.8
Carboii-leliacliloi ide 8 7 127.7 46 0 17.8 11 3 19 0
1,4-Dioxane 10 ,8 151.6 54 6 22 0 13.4 22 5
Decal in 8 7 300.4 108 1 36.0 26 9 43.9
Solute : Isobiit vl-HCi ylale 0
fi'l leplaiir 4 0 57.3 2 0 .6 7 0 5 1 7 5
Benzene 5 6 83 0 29.9 11,8 7 2 12.5
Cvclohexane 7.1 115.S 41 7 15 6 10 6 16 0Cal hoii-1 el i Mchloi idc 11 4 129.2 46 5 18.0 11 3 19 21,-1 Dioxaiie 10 1 153 4 55.2 13 1 22 7
Dccalin 9.0 30 3. S 109 3 36.4 26 9 44 4
Solute . Isobulyl-nielhacrylalc
ti-ITcptaiie 6 9 63 6 22 9 8 1 6 1 8.3Benzene 9.4 92 2 33.2 13 6 8 1 13.9Cyclohexane 9.3 128.6 46 3 17.9 12 .0 17.8Carbon-tetracliloi ide 12.3 143.5 51.7 20.7 12.7 21.3
1 ,4~Dioxaiie 13.5 170.3 61.3 25.6 15.1 25.2Decal in 8.4 337.5 121 4 42 0 30.3 49 3
to the experim entally determ ined values. The discrepancies are  still large and  
can be supposed to be due to (i) the large deviations o f the m olecular shape 
from the spherical shape and (ii) the existence ot in ternal ro ta tions w hich have 
not been considered in the developm ent o f both of these equations.
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The'^Table I also shows th a t the M urty’s equation employed for calculating 
the relaxation time value predicts the relaxation behaviour slightly better 
than tthe other^ two equations for the systems under present investigations. It 
may further be pointed out that predictions by all the three equations are more 
close to the experim ental results for the solvents o f low viscosity only. The 
small deviations of the theoretical values from the experimental ones in the less 
viscous media may be attributed to the fact that the presence o f specific solute- 
solvent interactions and in ternal rotations in the molecules concerned have not 
been taken into account in these equations. In the more viscous solvents the t* 
value are also 2.7 to 3.9 times of the values, again suggesting that in more 
visebus solvents, macroscopic viscosity of the solvent should rather be replaced 
by a frequency dependent dynam ical viscosity. This may therefore, be concluded 
that all the three viz. the equations o f Sperhol and W irtz‘(1953), Gieres and 
W iru  (1953), M urty (1959) and Syamalamba and Prem aswarup (1966) provide a 
rough/representation of the relaxation behaviour in the less viscous media only, 
hut none of these equations are capable of correctly predicting the relaxation 
behaviour of the molecules under present study in the more viscous solvents. 
Further, the M urty’s equation is a slightly better representation of the relaxation 
phenomena o f the polar substances in the non-polar solvents.
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